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Skunk Cabbage, Symplocarpus Foetidus 

,JOHN A. SMALL 

This is the time of year when people who enjoy the out of doors begiu lo<Jking hove
fully for spring flower~. One. of the most reliable plants to prnduce sueh flower$ at ,w 
early date is the skunk cabbage (S11ntploca,,.pi,s foettdi<8). Pollen was obtained from such 
a flower in Hutcheson Memorial Forest, East Millstone, N.J., ou .Jan. 1, 1954. The 
l'.arlie.st recorded appearance of an inflorescence. at the forest was September 5, 1952. 
It1florescences have. been seeu invariably during J;urnary for the many years th;it the 
forest has been uuder observation. There is this early burst theu a period when no morn 
flowers appear. The. winter's coldest weather is often be.tween late January a1Ld e,\l'ly 
March. Then follows a .-apid appearanc~ of flowers and the unfolding of lea~·cs. 

Not all plants produe,e inflorescences in a given season. Any individual plant may 
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FIG. L S. foetidu.~ plant lifted March 1955. The numerous large roots art eon· 
tractile. Note sheathing base of petiole remaimug from 1954 leaf; 3 spathes. 

have from uone to as mauy a~ three inflorescences, (Fig 1) each a spadix of many 
flowers, enclosed loosely by the familiar mottled spathe. Soon the leaves increase in 
number and size until the whole area may be a continuous green cover. A plallt lllny 
produce as many as eight leaves in addition to the two or three green bud scales whielt 
first opened. Leaves have. been measured with petiole 50 cm. (19.7 inches) aud blade 54 
cm. (21 inches) long by 37 cm. (14.6 inches) across. Eight of these leaves expanded in 
all directions from the base will completely e.over a lot of ground. By this time, first 
week of May, th" short stalked iufiorescences are entirely hidden and most people hnve 
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lost interest in skunk cabbage flowers until next wiuter. But that leaves a lot of 
quegtions unanswered. What became of the inflorescenees~ What percentage of them 
produced fruitt If a plant had three were they all sueeessfull Do plants in the sun 
have auy udvantage or disadvantage ol'er plants growing in the shade1 These and other 
questions prompted the establishment of two plots on the Hutcheson Forest tract. Oue 
was in the marsh along Spooky brook neur a culvert where tlle highway crossed the 
brook. The plants here had full exposure to sunlight all day until the other marsh plants 
such as .A..sdepias incarnata, several species of Po!ygonu,n, and sedges overtopped them 
in late June. By that time the leaves had deteriorated materially. The seeond plot was 
upstre.am in the forest. Even here the plants had a high percentage of available sun
light until the overhead leaf expansion was completed in early May. But the total 
radiant energy impinging LJpon the lea,·es heee was much less than in the open marsh. 

There were 57 plants on the ruarsh plot. Twenty-four (42.1%) were sterile in 1959 
and thirty-tl,reu (57.9%) wel'e fertile-produced infloresee11c.es. A totnl of 65 inflo1·eseences 
were produced, averaging 1.97 per fertile l)lant. Most of these withered or decayed 
but 9 of them (13.85%) developed into fruits by July 29. Ten plants produced two in
florescences. One of these plants developed 2 fruits but the others we1·e completely un· 
successful. Eleven plants produced three inflorescences. One of these plants de,·eloped 
two frnits, three o"lters developed one fruit each, and se,·,m failed to develop fruit at all. 

Within the forest, on a much smaller area, there were 105 plants. Fifty (47.6%) 
were sterile in 1959 aud fifty-five (52.4%) wei·e fe1·tile. A total of G8 i11flo1·esce11ces were 
produced, aYeraging 1.24 per fertile pkrnt. Although nwny of the inflorescences decayed 
on the fo1•est•grown plants too, there was "'- markedly greater number of successfully 
fruitmg ones, 2G (39.4%), as of July 24. Nine plants pro<luced 2 inflorescences, three 
lost both of them subsequenlly, four produced 1 fl-nit each, and two succeeded with both 
frnits. Two plants that produced th1·ee inflornscences each wei·e IJoth unsuccessful in 
producing fruit. In this experiment it ca11 be seen that: 1. plants grew more densely in 
the forest location, 2. there was slightly more fertility of plants on th,, marsh, 3. there 
was a much highei ratio of multiple inflorescences on the marsh and 4. th<>1·e was a much 
higher percentages of decaying inflorescences (86.15%) on the marsh :1.s compared with 
the forest (GO.G%). Rosendahl (1911) after studying Sy,np!oc11rpus in Minnesota re
pot·ted "In no case have more than two flowering shoots been observed abo,·e ground 
on one plant." He explains that the first flowering shoot to appear comes from the 
portion of the l'hizome "that bore the last two foliage leaves of the previous season" 
and it has been protected over winter only by the dee/lying remains of these petiole 
bases. In our study these were the early flowering shoots which appeared outside of the 
dormant bnd and before the scale leaves of this bud had opened. But we fl'e·wently 
found two inflorescences developed from within the bud, making a total of three in• 
florescences. Shnll (1925) states that "an extreme of fon1· has been reported." 

Inflorescences that dicl not become fruit went in two ways. Mostly they became 
soft and degenerated rapidly, but a few withel'ed and (hied. These contd be found for as 
much as :i month after flowei·ing. The spathe decayed soon afte1· fel'tiliza.tion of the 
snccessful flo""ers and the compound fruit began to enl:l.rge. Sometimes it became 
buried due to flooding by the stream after a heavy min. Others were fully expoHed, 
though 011 the 11\arsh they were covered by the associated plants. The rate of growth 
and eventual size did not seem ta correbte with forest or !llarsh, buried or exposed. 

The m:itter of decay is interesting in this species and iuvites nttention. The rapidity 
with which a large percentage of the i11flo1·escences disappeal", with no sign of mold 
prompts a query about autolysis and bacterial decay. No study of this was made. The 
leaf blades likewise disappear quickly and the petioles only somewhat mol'e slowly 
tluough the summer, leaving no litter. The plant area i.s clear come Septembe1·, except 
for fruit and buds. The fruits soften and more 01· less disintegrate with maturity of the 
seeds. A flowe1· can produce only one seed but this is well imbedded in the enlarged 
compound fruit (spadix), and is liberated by dee.omposition of the latter. This de" 
composition may extend from late August into Deceml.Jer. The seed, about a quarter 
in\'h iu diameter, does not ,lecay l'eadil:,·. Frnits brought to the l,t.horator_y in aut\1mn 
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awl l<c'ft st;cwling iu water proniptly began to ,l<c'c011ipose but the scwls 1·mnainc,l fiun 
through tlw wintc,·. Tht>J did not. gerrniu,,te uwler these el'Ud<c' lal1orate>1·:y tonclitions. 

Gernnnatecl aid unge.nuinaled seeds can be found along the ln·ook, m the 111ud, or 
on log$, d~. w the 1·iciniL.y. They have been found in late ,rntnrnn, winter, aud eal'ly 
~priug lru(, thoug'li observed for weeks (the;r always (lisapperue<l O\'C'dnally) the g,-owth 
w:\s so sa1.1ll thnJ 11(.'it\1er time uor stimulus of actual germination w:1~ ilZ'tOnnine\1. 

Kature t\>n•h to be prodneth-~. The organisms jJrndueed ult-inuiteJy l,ecom(.' t.hc food 
(If ot.hn ,n1,ta1Hs1ns, lmger or smalle1·. 8ku11k cabliag·e appenrn to frc•d f\'W !ioJ'lJin1res 

FHl, ~- Yonug pl,111ts lifte(l :\fay 25, 195.S, 8ltowiug seed aud ilog·inniHg of rhizome 
fonnati(nL 

unles~ it lw the org,misms of decay. The len1·cs have Hot Leen gr,izecl UJJDll. The fruit~ 
lwvc not heeu found chewed or cut up B1'l arn those of M,cy apple. 011ly rarely has there 
b<c'e11 cv1tlence of "nibllling.'' In late winter whole buds lmve l!eeu found floating m the 
water. They c1ppeared as though cut off, they were 11ot chewed. TheJ l1e1ve bec11 rnore 
uume1·ou~ some sea~ons than others but no exvlanatiou has been eonclusivel.y appa1·ent. 
Frost has beeu c.ousidcre,l. Frost heaviug of g<'rminatecl seeds !Jas l,eeu olnerved. 

'I'l1e seed is oceasionall)' at least a.n item of diet. Whole ~eeds l1avo been reeovcrc\1 
from (he crop of pheasant. Small piles of seeds have suggested the accumulating 
instinct of rodents. Further evidence of this h:rn been the presQnee Qf seedlings at con-
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siderahle dfatanc.es from the see(l p1·oducing al'ea, but ueithel' chewed aeeds no,· rodents 
wol'king ou the seed producing area hanc been obsrved, though frnit has been found 
from which some seeds had been removed. 

The seeds that have gel'minated aftel' lr;rnspoi·tation from the producing ;ue,1 ap
pea1· to develop plants whieh persist for mo,·e than one season. Such plants haw: been 
found with seed attached and also with a short erect rhizome but no sign of seed. One 
or two small leaves have been found on such plants (Fig. 2). No flowering 01· t1L1·ifty 
adult plants have been found more than a few meters from the stl'eam or its sen80nfllly 
flooded area. So the sklmk cabbage 1·e111ains confined to wet, 11rnddy ;irea~ of "-◊◊(ls or 
marshes. 

This plant is common in many places oYer its l'ange. Fernald (1950) describes the 
range as across lowel' Canada from weste.nt Nova Scotia to southe.aste.m Manitoba, 
southward across Iowa, Illiltois, Indiana, Ohio, We.st Virginia and iu the uplands of 
Tennessee. and Georgia. Bnt what about the Costal Plaiu1 Stone (1911/ re.ports, [Nuw 
-Tel'ae.y] "Fl'equent throughout the Northern, Middle, and Cape :\fay districts." Bllt 
also: "The Skmtk Cabbage is not found in Pine Barrens" A11(l aga,n: [It] "is 
apparently absent from the coast stl"ip, as diligent search has failed to deted 1t 1,e
tween Cape May Conrt House and Bay Head." Fernald (1950) inelude~ Long Isl:rnd, 
but what parts1 What is the situation with Staten Islall(l1 What 1s the cnviroumcutal 
tole.ranee of this plant1 
Ru-rm:as, Tm: STA'l'E UNll'ERSl'l'Y OF :\'"Ew JERSEY. 
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FIELD TRIP REPORTS 

May 17. Dobb'a Ferry, N. Y. The al'ea visited was ,m old estil.te. of eighty acre, 
with many exotic trees and shrubs, 135 fol'lns identified, and we had a time sea1·chiug 
through the lite.ratnre for sonle of the varieties. A be.autifu!ly shaped northern sprnce., 
Pieea abies, and a 65 foot cucumbe.\' magnolia, Magnolia acu1J1inata, were found. 
Coniu,n maculatum aud HydrophyUu,,1 virginianum we.re the most obvious hcrk,ceous 
plants at the time. There were acres of paehysaHdl"a aud myrtle. These plants, with 
Japanese honeysnckle and poison ivy, a~.eouat for about 80% of the gronnd eo\"er. We 
fonnd a neglected "formal garden" with au arbo1· of e.spalie.l"d apple trees, trained to 
arch over the path, with the tips gr·afted overhead. Bird mig1·ation was at a minimum 
but we did ideutify 56 species during the day. The tl'ip ended with a visit to the Boyce 
Thompson Institute grounds to see the tree peonies display, coUl'!esy of Mis~ Pully 
Stons. A delightfnl day 11·ith a grand grnnp of people. Attendance. 34. Leader, E. Wl1elen. 

May 24. Franklin Lakes, N. J. The most spe.ctacnbr part of this tl"ip is ,\lwnys the 
walk lhrnugh the Clo1·e., long may it 1·emai1L A staud of six or eight pe.rsinm,on trees 
were of particular interest to the group. Ten fem species were noted, including all three 
Osmundas. Six species of Viola we.re 1·ecognized, aud twenty-five other species of "spl'iug 
flowers" of which the following are less frequently encountered. Puqile. virgiu"s bower, 
wild columbine, naked mitei·wort, wild ginger, bloodroot, l.Jlue cohosh, shin-leaf, rnttle.
snake. weed, i·ed banebeny, and white bauebeny. Attendanee. 14. Leader~, Hanr and 
Lncy Kemp. 

May 31. Ward'a Point, Staten Island, N. Y. W11lking down to the shore t.ht·,rngh 
the old Butle1· EstatB, the members noted a ll\nuber of 11at1ve and introdure,l tl"ccs: 
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